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K. OF P. CELEBRATE 1 ENTERED INTO RESTTELEPHONE BUSINESS

DOUBLES IN ONE YEAR

ELIZABE1H CARLYLE iBEAVERTON TIMES WILL

mmmK STAY IN BEAVERTON

THE CAPITOL

News of General Public In-

terest at the County Seat,

31ST iNKmirrrrri!
!

LOCAL NEWS NOTES

New Operator Comes to Assist Mm.' C- L. Stnbbs, of Los Angeles, called
upon Mayor Shote one day last

Peate. 220 Phones Now; 115 The had not Been each
.otK'r lor thirty-fiv- e years. Mr.

i(." Year Ago, Stubbs was accompanied by E. C.

(Bamble, of Salem, who ts promoting
la most interesting and instructive

i tourist book. j,

Interesting Story of Everyday Life,

mnnB ttCa Hrifntulu. Told tlv

(Forest Grovu j
In a letter to her mother, Miss 1

Elizabeth Cartyle, now a missionary
nurse in China, writes as followa:

Titmtsln, China.
JiUl. itl, 1.' .

Dear Mother:

It is now alter eicht, and we have
nit haa supper, as we are waitirg for

tin mo to come in on lie evening
tnu.i from Peking, bo win wine a , (he Artsan luring,
little us L wait He is to bu Miss ,
Gushmnn'i guest while in Tiunmin, olectncul job spellH satisfue-w-

havo to be polite and wait, though turn when Knmle.t'n;tr doe il.

j1r nnt) Mrfl Wi g. Saunders, wh
recently purchased the M. F,. Wanton

nomo nl Hubur, are much pleased with

their new surroundings. Mr. Saun- -

1,1, i the New York buyer for Meier
rvonL (V.',.'ran wnwi, wen iwiow.i -

verton Kealtor, has opened a real -

tste ofnee in I'ortianrt anil is located

Mrs. V. P. Mcliee and children will
avn ,.rilllV fur L,.iM1nun. where

, .
ne wiu visit ner pawns, r. a.i

.. uim n.
Mrs, Carrie t'atlencp.or l hipnew

put, Wisconsin, who has been vii- -

ing her brother, Frank Miller, and
family, left Wednesday for her home.
She exports to return in Sept tier
and make this her home.

M. 0. O'Connell ! able to be out

again after a severe attack of la
grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B .Knmbcrscer are
driving a Chevrolet.

Mrs. F. H. Johns wn cntertuin'xl ut
luncheon Tuesday. Her guests

were: Mesdames A. E. Ilnnsnn, V, H.

Schoene, E. W. Woodruff, Doy Gray,
Leslie Spencer, J. A. Hu(.guud, W. L.
McKell and K. 0. Donald un. The af
ternoon was spent playing bridge.
Mrs. Woodruff won high score.

Kvon Hetu, who has bean seriously!
ill of pneumonia, Is much improved.

Mrs. R. G. Palmer, of Tucnnia, who
was called' here by the death of her
sister, Mrs, Arthur Shearer, returned

home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Llvermore are

now occupying the Hoover residence
on Fifth Street

Rev. H. S. Wiley Is ablo to be grout

ing friends again after h sevsre at
tack of la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hosk and daugh-

ters. Joan and Jeanette, of Portland,

were guests last Sundry of Mr. nnd

Mrs. J. A. Hopgood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B, B, flwenn tpenfrl

Friday evening In Portland, the guests

of Dr. and M ra, Karl Swenson, at a
birthday dinner for Dr. Swenson.

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis arrived last
Thursday for a visit with thoir daugh-

ter, Mrs. Forrest
There is a reason why Kamberger

has wired for six years in Beaverton.

rybody is Retting pretty hungry,
H is the man who has been in I ek-

mir aretting material on the lite ol
Bishop Bashford, and is president ol
Ue Paum university.

I, came down r rulay for a lew days
mce my three teachers wore all Imv--

rtr holiday and i'ltttlded going buck
today, rut the family p evtMled on
must go back tomorrow, to get my
tu hta one more nay, but 1 really
must go back tomorrow, to get my
housekeeping bills made out, and the
buainess turned over to Mias Powell,
and then get moved into tho new
house. The rest of them alt got
moved last week, while was gone,
It will be a relief, in a wny, not to
have Jto think about the meals, etc.,
anv more, thouirh housekeeping at
the hospital isn't such a job as it
would be in a nig house witn a par-
lor and hall and all those stairways.

Fridav nurht we went for a walK
down through the Chinese city, as It
was New Year's eve, and we thought
maybe there would be some into rest
ing Blgntu, out mere weren t an
many as we had expected, though
there were dozens of beggars, who
followed us down the streets, as tf
they were determined to stay with
us until they got something out of

One man came niong oy us,
with a long pole swung ovet his
shoulder, and a basket fastened to
each end, which was no uncommon
Hiirht but In one of the baskets was
a nice fat baby that he wanted us to
buy. He followed ub ior a oioca or
more, trying to get us w uuy nun
baby.I suppose New Year's time was
here, and they needed a little money
more than they did a little baby,
iuliih wm undoubtedly a fflrl. OS

they will never sell a Mttle bey if
there is any other way under the
sun of getting money.

We saw so many little girls dressed
all in red, from head to foot, and
with their faces pninted a brilliant
noxiui. Thiv itav that is a purely
Tientsin custom of dressing the lit
tle girls in red, and It certainly is a

uu trikinir costume. The streets
were all lit up with red lanterns of
varying sizes and shapes, and all
r.round us was the booming of giant
f'recrackers and skyrockets and n

candles. This kept up ior two
days and nights continuously, so our
sleep wasn't quite ai resiiui ami un-

broken as it might have been.
On nn- - wsv homo we stymied at

one of the fctorcs, and bouifht a few
copies of the kitcha.i fcod, which goes
up to heaven the last week of the old
year, to report to God the behavior
f him fhiloVfn the oflHt vear. and

E. L. Moore is spending a few days
with his family in this city, lie
traveled as far Eeast this time, as
Wvomine. and this is his first visit
home since the first of the year,

Wednesday of last week was natur-
alization dav and seven were admit-

ted to citizenship. They were. Ab-

raham Zurakehr, Switzerland; John
S, Konigan, Russia; Ernest Lehman,
Switzerland; Schustere, Aus- -

..;. n I rdNaen Cmur,v v.

J. liess, who was born in the United
States, but who went to Canada and

ihecnme a citizen there; Omar Veyl- -

steke, Belgium. The examination of
four others was (continued and two
others were dismissed.

Robert, son of Mrs, Lola House,
while playing on roller skates one
day last week down town, was run
over by an automobile. Seemingly
no damage was done altho the wheels
of the machine passed over his body.

D. E. Young was arrested in Port-
land a few days ago and brought to
this city to face a charge of nonsup-po-

preferred by his wife. The
couple was married only last Novem-

ber-

Mrs. W. G. Hare, accompanied by
Mrs. Stockton, is enjoying an outing
at the former's cottage at Pacific
Citv. Mrs. E. L. Moore will go over
and spend a season while Mrs. Hare
is tnere, as Btie expects to remain jor
some time.' Senator Hare enjoys the

s at the cottage,

Mrs. Mamie Reel, who has been at
tending the bedside of her mother,
Mrs. M. M. nttenger, ior some time,
has cone home and Mrs. W E. Pit- -

tenger is caring for her at present.

The machinery fox the concrete
buildine nroducis and concrete tiling
for the R. L. Tucker Lumber Co., ar
rived the past week irom the taut
and is rapidly being installed in the
building, which has recently been fin
iBhed.

e.B
Mrs. William Beveridge. of Prince

Rupert, British Columbia, arrived last
week Tor an extended visit witn ner
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Kreitz. She is
favorably impressed witn wnat sne
has seen of Oregon.

Mrs. Celeste Huhman, of this city,
was taken to the hospital at Forest
Grove last week where she underwent
an operation for appendicitis. Mrs.
Huhman is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gabriel Lockman.

The will of the late E. A. Wolf, of
near Aloha, has been filed in probate.
The estate is valued at about $400
and goes to the widow during her
natural life, and she is empowered to
sell any part of it if neceBsary for
her living. When she passes, the
property is to be share and share
alike to the children.

The estate of Wm. Crowthers has
been admitted to probate with Geo.
G. Hancock as the administrator.
The property is valued at around
$12,500, and the winow and ten child-

ren are the heirs.

CORNELIUS

The members of the Epworth
League went to Hiilsboro on the in-

vitation of the Hiilsboro Epworth
League on Friday evening last and
enjoyed a fine social and program.

The DeMoss family concert com-

pany will visit Cornelius soon after
Easter and give a program.

The M. E. Sunday Schoel is prepar-
ing a program for Easter Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Sniff and family
hope to leave early next week for
California.

Sunday, April 9th, mass will be
said at Saint Alexander's Church at
10:30 a. m. by Rev. Father H. E.
Boesch.

Guy LaFollette, of Portland, was a

business visitor in Beaverton yester
day.

MacCormac Snow returned Friday

from a business trip to Seattle.

J. P. McGlassen has returned to

school after art absence of a week.

caused by the lagrippe.

J. W. Merrill left last Saturday for
The Dalles on ab usiness trip.

The Songedei Camp Fire Girls met
at the home of their guardian Sunday
afternoon from four to six o'clock.
Craft work and learning of Camp Fire
motion songs and business occupied
those' present The committee served
refreshments. Forest Grove

Due" to excellent service rendered"

"and the pleasing personality of Hie

employees of the company, the bvf.i- -

ness of the Scholia, Telephone i.'um-

pany in Beaverton has practically
'. doubled in a year and has so inct cased

during the past few as to make

another operator a ncesaitj iu
'. , "

Last Saturday, April 1, Minn Hazel

Bryant, of Hiilsboro, canie to Bouyer--
ton as an assistant to Mrs. Mubul

Feate, who has been in charge of the
office for one year.

Not a little of the growth of the
telephone businesB has been due to
Mrs. Peate's uniform courtesy and ac-

commodating nature. She has been
prompt to answer calls, courteous to
tlese who complained and obliging to
all who used the telephone.

Another factor in the growth of the
Beaverton exchange has been the pop-

ular management of J. W. Rajnard,
who waB returned to the Board of D-

irectors at the January meeting.
Among the new telephones recent-

ly installed are:
Charles Fry, real estate office in the

building formerly occupied by Mitch-

ell's bakery; the Aloha Grain & Fuel

Company, a new business at' that
.place; the Aloha Garage which re- -

- cently changed hands; W. A.
C. F. Williamson, J. L. Martin

' and W. E. Saunders. Father O'Neill

has a private line to the St. Cecilia
parish house.

COMMERCIAL CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

The Commercial Club met Wednes-- :

day evening and with great regret lis-

tened to the resignation of ft. H.

Jonas, as Secretary. Geo. Covel! was

elected to fill the vacancy. '

The club also endorsed all the sua
gestions made by the trustees of the
organization, namely, to urge the City

Council to have all defective street
crossings of the town repaired as

quickly as possible and the names of

streets erected at all street crossings.

This the council has agreed to do

without fail immediately. Also that
the Commercial Club would erect a

comfort station and a fountain on the
triangle west of Stevens' barber shop,

which will if Buch improvements are
made be donated to the city by R.

Rossi, providing the city council will

assume the maintenance of such sta-

tion.
The entertainment committee was

authorized to secure Miss Genevieve

Smith, the harpist, who has kindly

promised to entertain the club with a

program without any expense except

bringing her and her pupils to Beaver-

ton Saturday evening, April 22nd, from

8 to 9 P. M., when the Club will give

a dance for the benefit of the club

from 9 to 12 in Morse Hall.

The business session adjourned and

all present very highly enjoyed the
lecture from Mr. Duryea, the manager
f the service department of the state

chamber of Commerce. And all went

home regretting that more people did

not hear the valuable lecture.

SOPHOFORES ENTERTAINED
LAST FRIDAY

The Sophomores of the Beaverton

High School entertained the Fresh-

men, Juniors and Seniors last Friday
evening. The evening was spent

playing games, and refreshments of

ice tream mid cake were servef!, Mr.

Mather is the class adviser.

Daniel and John Ring, who have

been carry ng the Journal, gave up

the, route April Ut and Bennie d

hrdl rdiu fdlu fdwlyu bmmmm

ris and Raymond Grant now have it.

S. K. Brown, of Portland, visited

during the past week with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. .Allhands and

son, Junior, visited Sunday with Mrs.
AHhand's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

0. Stipe.
R. H. Jonas left Sunday evening

for where he has purchased

the Central Oregonian.

i Mrs. Arthur Shearer j
Blanche Gertrude Davis' wa bom

in Wiscons n. March WUir "W- blw
came to Oregon with her parnti in

lii02, living on their farmer Fot-e-

Grove tor a number of yea.. Then
thoy moved to Keaverton, H which
place she was united in marriage to
Arthur Shearer, of ForestJ Uwe.
where they have since madte their
home. '

To this union was born fo&r chil-

dren, three of whom survive.. Their
last thilil died at birth but ;a few
weeks ago. '

Mrs. Shearer was stnckW with
pneumonia from which she diej at her
home March 81st 4

She was a kind, good w fe and
mother, and loved by all who bad the
good privilege to know her.

She leaves to mourn hor rss her
husband and three small hildren,
Harold, Genevieve and Uits.

Of her immediate family si p leaves
her mother, Mrs. William J. avis, of
Baverton, and four brothers aiid three
sisters, James Davis, of North Plain?,
George, John, and Hiram, Mr. Frank
Miitm. Ma T.. O. HuL'haon.jyf Bea
verton and Mrs. R. G. Palme, of Ta- -

eoma, Washington. I
Funeral services were.4ci April

3rd at the St Anthony chuiH in For-

est Grovo, Father BoeBch officiating.
Interment was in the Mt. Calvary
cemetery, under direction of the For-

est Grove Undertaking Company.

Mrs. J. T. Fletcher
Edna C. Kimes was bom in

jfiiintu. Missouri. August 21,

1851. The Kimes family started for
nrno-n- hv in AmiK 1858.

Included in the family were the fath- -

er and mother, three cmiaren, anna,
PliTahoth and Rov. a maternal grand
mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Buckingham,
and two uncles. The train also in-

cluded the late H. 1 Pittock, long-

time proprietor of the Oregonian.
In crossing the Missouri river the

father was drowned, because of the
capsizing of a ferry boat The train
reached Oregon by the way of the
old Oregon trail in October, and the
family settled in Yamhill county.
The mother died six years later.
Edna first lived with a family by the
name of Pierce, and later went to
her aunt, Mrs. T. M. Hines, at For
est Grove. ' i

om th'C home she waa married
to J. T. Fletcher, on Feb. 10, 1806.

Their first home was in , Cornelius,
where they were engaged in teaching
school. Their entire wedded life was
spent in Oregon, in Washington and
Polk counties the- - last ' 'Forest Grove.

Unto them were born seven child-

ren, all of whom are living: Mrs.
Elizabeth Hay, Portland; Mrs. Nel-

lie Vincent Oakland, Calif.; Mrs.
Emma Williams, Forest Grove; Wil-

liam T. Fletcher, Portland; Chester
K. Fletcher, Pueblo, Colo.; Frank M.

Fletcher, Des Moines, Iowa; Mrs. Eva
Sargent, Gales Creek, Oregon.

Mrs. Fletcher joined the Christian
Church in 1874. About 180 she
united with the Baptist Church. Her
life has been one of unselfish devoted
service. , . ,

The funeral services were neio in
the ForeBt Grove Undertaking

Wednesday morning. The in-

terment waB in the family lot in the
cemetery at Gales Creek.

Rev. W. Walter Blair, of the First
Congregational Church, was the of-

ficiating clergyman.

David Keen

David Keen, one of the pioneer
citizens and a member of the Grand
Armv nf thn Rpnublic. died Quite sud
denly at his home here Saturday night
at about ten a'clock, of a"'"v". Mr.
Keen had resided in Forest Grove for
many years. He was a man of strong
personality, liking and disliking, but
never afraid to express his sentments
nn anv iiuhlect Awating the arrival
of a daughter, Mrs. Chaney, of New
York, the funeral services have been
postponed until Friday afternoon at

O'ClOCK. A more SUliam wnuury
will be given next week.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Much has been made of "The seven

words from the cross." It to just as

important to remember that while Je-

sus hung on the cross He listened to
seven words, or utterances.

These "Seven words before the

cross" will be the theme of the ser-

mons beginning Sunday morning and

continuing through every night next

week. Come out to these Holy Week

services.
Special music at each service.

H- S. WILEY, Pastor.

LEAGUE HOLDS MEETING

The Washington Co. base ball

league held a meeting Monday, April

3rd, at which time Leo Frank ten-

dered his resignation on account of

other duties.
They adopted a base ball for the

league Zenith Ball, furnished by

Marshall Wells through local dealers.

The opening of the season waa post-

poned for one week, until April ird.
Manager Geo. Thyng is signing

some good material on his team this

year and Beaverton should make a
good showing in the league.

S. P. EMPLOYEES
t , , TO GIVE DANCE

The S. P. employees of Beaverton,

Portland and Oswego will give a
dance ih Morse Hall, May 6th. Only

100 tickets will be sold. The proceeds

will be used for the benefit of the

Rumor of It Dlsruntinuunce l'n found

ed, but Improvements will b

Made.

Some questions have been asked In

regartl, to the publication of the Bea-

verton Times. It will continue to: by

published in Beaverton. Any une
knowing any items of interest to tho
dommumty will please phone them tii
Mrs. Jonas, mall them to the Beaver-

ton Times, or leave with Mr. Bwvnso-i- ,

FISII1N TIME AGAIN

Fishy, fishy In the brook ,

For you 1 will iplnn and scheme
To get you out of the stream

Won't yuu bite my little hook?

Open season has come to,
Got my licensu ami my lunch.

want you strung on my bunch
Fried good ajd brown, I want yon.

Hunting suit and rubber boots
What's the use to be afraid
If you gut 'em you must wade,

WildtH kind of Ufa that suits.

Riffles, riffles, foam in' white ,

Up and down and In and out.
Lookuy, see that rainbow trout.

Come on, fishy, won't you bite T

Now you're deep and then you rise
Fdgln' up towards my line,
For a catch you will bo fine

Hope he grabs one of fy files.

Stop your talkln', fellows, hey!

Real him In, its Iota of fun,

Now boo what you all have done.

Just my luck, ho got away.

Upon green tnusa rocks you stand
Swing your line and make a cast

Reel him In, but not too fast,
'

Take him off with your left hand.

Twigs are crackbV, Hats! hart '
You have gone up itrestn to tar.

. Jt's lung way to your car,.,. . . ,

You must return in the dark. t

Care not If It's gettln' late,
With your flashlight you can

Just as happy as can be,
In your basket there's some weight.

O. O. SMITH.

-- J. B, REYNOLDS
1 r
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J. B. Reynolds, Former AatJrfent Bga.

rstary of the Treasury, Favors
Aawrkan ValuetkMi

meee work, bet
Vttu of IB gwdj Uwt ta hBOW )n tt
XlnUd Batae. u4 U H oavaato el
fc,,, 0uimI out.

.- raoioo reit
Tho American valuation plan, Is

ntr judgment, to shoolutelr poealUa
of adinlfilatrollon, 0i4 Uo faMible

enfuroonient, Ttinro b s llil" lu It
thai cannot bo oarrt on snar a llltie
pravtlco Just ao wall as tue preoeut lam

I.
"Tho Me tbat H la linpoaalUe M

find out what the Ameri n value ol ft
piece el foods. Is whan von or eup
poaad to And out the (ir,ln valua
seeme, to mo prepooterouo.

"Thar Is one more thins; to be kept
In mind. Tho onlr way to take oare
of depreciated cvrronar at the prooeot

tlmo and to make the manufacturer
safe aad tlo Ut tarry un hie butiniea.
under depreciated correnny. Is to pot
aaido tho aeed fur tho manufacture
to wondor In what currem y the duty
will bo asseooe oa tit goods lth

which ho haa to compete. enl wonder
eno day whsi It Is g"i fu tj nmu
He muet havo It d on Ue ou
siahle thing In the financial worW.

and that U VnHed iUiee swnor.
ThW le something that does njt
ehaogo and wm sot saa-- g And the
only way to hnve ctatlo '"
snlr war te e.va dutlu
what they roFan and mean wart IMS'
say, tn the tariff law. la to haw 4 duty
thai when It depends on tho value of
the goods atam upon -

Over 200 In Attendance. Good

Speakers Heard and Splendid

Program Carried Oat.

finp of the lartrest crowds ever as-

spmhlril trathei-e- at the K. of P. hall
Isat Thursday evening, March Suth,
to ceh'brate tne aist anniversary ox

Delphos Lodge, No. iW.

The local lodge members invited
their families and friends, and one
hio- familv it was. that enioyed H

most excellent program, under the
management of knight W, C.

Schultz,
Th was

opened by a fi'W words from Knight
Scnuitz, louowen Dy a seiecuwii uy
the K. of P. orchestra, of which the
lodge is justly proud.

C. A. Brodersen thiin gave a short
but interesting talk on the history of
Delphos lodge.

Walter B. Gleason, Grand Keeper
nf RAcnrds and SealB. was a visitor
and gave a short and spicy talk,
which all enjoyii.

Tht? next was a piano solo by Miss
Mabel McNutt, which was beautifully
rendered and won hearty applause.

Miss Tuttle gave a reading, wnicii
was also enjoyed.

The K. of P. Trio then favored the
audience with a selection which was
well received.

Russell Bealn, who is an artist on
the niano. rendered a beautiful boIo.

A vocal soio oy airs. nopnni waa
most pleasing, accompanied ny nus- -

sell Beals.
J. H. Westcott, a charter memoer,

ai b tnllr nn thn nnrlv ntrieae of
the lodge. J

Enoch Moore gave a comet so!o,1
accompanied by Russell Beals on the
piano.

Leslie Crouch, Past Grand Chancel-

lor, delivered the nrineitial address
of the evening. Mr. Crouch is a fine
soeaker and held the attention of ev-

eryone present in his s'

talk on what Pythianism stands for.
Mrs. Hopkins again lavored tne

audience this time with a reading,
which wae heartily encored.

H. W. Soarks gave one of his inter- -

esttna; .halk talks, which is alwnys

enjoyed. V
In fhet each number was bo 'good

and leceived so. hearty an applue
that one could not say which was
best One would have to journey
fan to find better talent than was
displayed on this event, which will
he loi g remembered by all preae:rt,
and these who were not able to be
present missed a rare treat.

Alter tne program reiresiiiiMsui "i
sandwiches, pickles, ice cream, caka
and coffee were served in the large
dining rooms upstairs and music and
dancing rnjoyed until a late hour.

Uiah Hanna was king supreme In
the kitchen and from the way the cof-

fee was consumed Ulah did pot bose
any of his prectige in the art of mak-

ing good cofice.
The local lodge now nas ever zvu

members and is in a prosperous con
dition.

Tho lodge has recently made a
number of changes, improving its
Castle hall in many ways, by enlarg-
ing the kitchen and dining room, and
fitting up a smaller room to be used
exclusively for the Knights as a
lodge room. - .,

Lines composed on a game of cards
called "cinch"; the winners were to be

crowned champions of the circle that
gathered to play cards.

Well, lady, we have won the game,

That brings to us the champions' fame

The champions fame and honor,

But ere the game was half way
through '

I thought twas lost for me and you,

I thought we were a goner.

The opposing side had lots of fun,

Because their games stood three to

none '

And the sixth would tell the story.

And so they talked the matter o'er

That they could surely wiii three
more

And leave them in their glory.

But luck her wreath of roses brought

And skill his wondrous magic wrought

Crowning our best endeavor.
And when the ninth game was dona,
The record then showed two to one,
Reclining in our favor.

The opposing party played the while

Watching the game with frozen smile

Until the tenth game ended.
Ceding to us the champion's game,

They quit the scene with shipwrecked

fame
Where skill and humor blended.

J. W. BARNES.

SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTS TEACHERS

At a meeting of the school board
Thursday evening, April 6th, the fol-

lowing teachers were elected for the
high school: D. U. Cochran, Miss El-

len Johnson, and Mrs. Beth Sawyer.
Mrs. Edna McCord was elected to the
position of second grade teacher in the
grade school.

W. C. T. U. TO
. ENTERTAIN APRIL 19TH

The W. C. T. U. will give a supper
and entertainment at the high school
auditorium, April 19th.

American Valuation Plan
Can beEasilyAdministered

bW:w

Financial Expert, Making In-

vestigation for Senate Fi-

nance Committee, Says New
System Is Feasible.

The American Valuation plan
SMMlnR Import duties, as provl

la th pending Pordnsy Unit bill, la
possible of silmlBlstratlen and lae only

feasible mum at complllDg a UrUt
tbat will afford dquu protwtlon
to lbs American tnsuufsuturor,

oordlaf te J. B. fUynolas, former

ilititil SVcrftsnr of rtm Trttsurr
now dlri;tor uf valuation In valua
tion for lbs anai Vitunue Commit'

ta. .
"Thar Is nothing umtanim nothing

tnyatttrlitua and nulhli
tramandouatr unusual
way nature about Amirlctn Viilua- -

tlon," Ur. tieynolda as yu, "Tudsr,
whan Imtxjrta irt brouvM Inlu this
eouniry thty ara ssnecaed nn the basis
of tha valut In furvlgn count flea. The
Invuluo Is praaantad and on tbat tbe
Importer puts bis value.

involOM VictlcaKy Worthless
"Those iBVotjoa to slve I ham all the1

credit that the are entitled to In tho
ftvrae caea are worth a iitue leas,
perhaps, lhan the paw 00 which
ther are printed. Now, I ni. that
after a lour aspartame In handlng
Involves, and hf that I mean that tho
cert Ion that the consul abroad haa
to make amount to nothln The In- -
Vofre so thraush'on tho dr bef'o
a ship oalla; lbr so into a connuuur

ITlc'o In any .nrl of tlto world where
there Is a larc bualnaee iMtween that
country nd the United Blataa. To

Mro perfoct itrtns of people Anns'
In with Invotrai to set the Invoice off
en tho nest boat with ths aotninatlo
amilus- of a alamp. It Is a matter or
a clerMj elsnlng the consul'e name. And

that It d')H Is to '.rtify that that
Invoice is on tho right colored popor,
to made ot In the right legal form,
Md nothing elite.

"There l a proposition sow put up
against that. It seerno to tne It la a
very simple one. Inatead of putting
tho dullee, saaoaolng tho ad valorem
duties which re dutloo eeea4 on'
tho value of goods, on the foreign or
tnvoloo value, tao propoolthm is to put
these duties on tho value of the goods
In the Unltod States-

"Tho value of tho goods In ths tJnltod
BUtee Is not sa unknown quantity.
It oaa be found. All tho boolta. all'
(he papers of tho manufacturer, fTio

Jobbor Obd th artier of every kltd.
are at ths olapcaal ol to Ooveroment.
Prices are known in this country,
Wo are dealing with an atwoluter
kaowo snd certain proposition d

some of the God of wealth, to which
they sacrifice at the New Year season.
The main ceremonial of New Year's
is to take down the old worn out gods,
end put up new ones, especially
those made of paper, which don't last
long. They say that the Chinuse are
supposed, if they have any grudges
or old quarrels, to make them up be-

fore the beginning of the New Year,
so they can start in the new year
with a clean slate, then of course,
they tire supposed always to pay up
i.U their old debts, even if they have

"
to pawn thuir clothes to do it.

Before we went out to see the
sights we went over to the hospital
and helped Miss Gregg and the
nurses make their little meat patties,
which are the special dish for the
New Year's celebration. The people
are supposed to stay up all night
making them, but I guens they don't
adhere to that custom any more
closely than a lot of thoir others.
They take a little chunk of dough,
roll it out like a round pit, but about
the size of a small baking powder
can, then put a spoonful of the
gound-u- meat and vegetable, and
proceed to bring it together into a
little turnover, with the edges to-

gether all the way, so that none of
the meat will spill out when it is
put into the boiling water. It looks
very simple, and seems to be for
the Chinese, but you should have
seen the ones we made, the most that
you could say for them was that
they stuck together. We worked an
hour, an-- when we left the dishot
of meat looked as full as when we

but they finally got them all
made up and ready for the next day
On Saturday we had to go over and
help the nurses eat them, We could
tell which were the ones we had made.
They looked just as ungraceful after
they were boiled as when we left
them. We have had them almost ev-

ery day as a present from different
Chinese friend who, lovu to give
them away,

Dr. Striker went down to Tslnanfu
(Genanfu) last week on business
about the medical school, so Dr.
Schaum did her work while she wad
gone., She took me with her one
day when she had to make some calls,
and it was so interesting, as it was
only the second time I hud ever been
out with one of the doctors, We got
along fine, didn't have any trouble
making ourselves understood, though
Dr. Schaum did most of tho talking.
The first family was evidently a
heathen one, They had a table out
in the main courtyard loaded down

(Continued on page 2) ,

On Watson St.f 3 plr Children' Shoes
in 2 Packages. The Party is Known Who
Picked Up One Package. Please Leave at
Beaverton Times Office and Avoid Trouble. tn. wnolf weft 1, .imply inn wn.r.
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